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Insurance
Rates Upped
Insurance rates for the Port
Anchorage have been
raised nearly 40 per cent since
the March 27
earthquake> it
I
was revealed at last night's
Port Commission meeting.
of

Commission chairman W.allace E. Mart€ns also reported to
the meeting tha,t the deductible
amount of the port's earthquake
insurance policy had been jumped from $100,000 to $250,000.
Martens said he had been notified of the premium increases
one d.ay before they went into
effect.
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THE RATES and revision
cover the year beginning Oct.
25.

Dutch Tanker S·uffe·rs Broken Nose
ANCHO~(OE -. •.lk9kon oose~il 1»v.tch tanker Sirrah, involved in a Cook Inlet
collisiOn Wlth,tllelfilfller S&lta ,
, ~ pictured at Anchorage with gashed bow. The
tug Arctic w·
Pict e~ iP ~nter · one of the vessels owned by Coole Inlet Tug

I

The commission voted to request jhe city admi_n istration to
ProViqe a fulL re~n ;on tl}~ in-

""d Barge that partcipatcd in the heroic rescue of the Santa Maria's crew. The Santa
Maria, although badly burned, stayed lfloat and 90 per cent of her cargo wns salVI!g'e d.
The latter vessel is being lowed to Seettle by Foss tugs, to be repaired.
I

1

surance position of the port faciiity.
' The increased p rem iums are
on the port's marine all-risk
policy. The estimated cost for
the coming fiscal year is $20,000, ,
compared to about $12,100 for
the same insurance coverage
last. year.

I

THE COMMISSION a lso approved a revision· in the prefert>ntial berthing agreement with :
Sea-Land Service, Inc.

The revision was a condition
to secure wit hdrawal of the
Miiitary Sea Transport Servke
objection to the Sea-Land
agreement.
Under the new con_tract SeaLa•Jd will give up its preferential bcrthir" rights to MSTS
tankers in 'II event the port's
etroleum-o: .. t br~ca nt facility
i~ put out of operation.
WITH THE POL fa cility in
operatio n, 1.
S has no preference rights and in no way aficets Sea-Land vessels, which
tl c the port's ary cargo space.

The revi!riWJ .must be approved by the 'CitY" Council.

TANKER IS EN ROUTE TO DRY DOCK
National Guardsmen fire a welcoming salute at
Anchorage as the Alaska . State Ferry Tustamena
arrives at the Alaskan port on her inaugural voyage.

The tanker Santa Maria, badly damaged when a porthe impact area). The light triangle spots are marktion of its fuel cargo burned after it collided in Cook
ers for an aU'.Xiliary towline which is wrapped
Inlet Oct. 19 with the tanker Sirrah, is now being
around the ship. In photo above, left, is a scorched
towed to a Seattle dry dock by two Foss tugs .. An
lifeboat. In background ~an be seen plates and railemergency crew of six is aboard the vessel. Power
. ing bent by heat;. In photo abo~, right, Capt. Darrell
for heat and lights is supplied by a portable generL. Povey, marine manager for Union Oil Co. of Caliator. In top phota, the arrow points to the impact
fornia, inspects damage at the iinpact area. One sPa·
area ~here hull plates were bent by the colijzion..
man was lost from the Union Oil-chartered Santa
The fm:i bur.n_ed in ~ stern .!p_o_r.:.ti_o_n.:_(:_to--th--e.:.l_;_Oft_o.;.;f!...-!..
' M_a_ri_a_i_n_t_h_e_m_i_s_h_a::.p_.

' She ' plies between Anchorage and Kodiak, carryIng passengers and autos.
.J 1
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ALASKAN PORT B UNCES BACK ·
The spring shipping season at
the Port of Anchorage started with
a mighty jolt as the worst recorded
earthquake in history struck South
Central Alaska on March 21. Although damage to the Municipal
Terminal was in excess of $1,500,000.00, the Corps of Engineers and
federal, c i t y and state agencies
working in close cooperation-with
local construction and electrical
companies, -within 96 hours made
roadways passable, resumed telephone communications, effected
temporary dock repairs and emergency generators were supplying
power-and most important of all,
the City Dock was r e c e i v i n g
freight!
Of the Po,\"t's four level luffing
Gantry cranes, which looked as if
a giant hand had played j a c kstraws with them, t h r e e were
made operational and were bailing cargo in a week.
The City Dock, since the big
shake, had handled in excess of
130,000 tons ~f general cargo and
440,000 tons of bulk POL products. This is in sharp contrast with
99,716 tons of general cargo in
1963 and 93,50? tons .of POL products.
..
Accounting for the large increase
in gene~ul cargo was the advent
of three day cargo service from
Seattle to Anchorage by Sea-Land
Servjce, Inc. This is the first and
only re(IU181!' i;ljrect weekly steamship service·tb a
from the Port

I

Iof Anchorage.

Sea-Land operates visitor at the Port of Anchorage.
two C-4 vessels and provides door- The ferry received a hearty welto-door containerized freight de- come on her inaugural voyage to
livering Sfrvice.
Seward, KQd1ak,. Seldovia, Homer
Huge increases in bulk P 0 L and Anchorage, her regular ports
products were the result of the of can:
City Dock being the only opera- '.rncreased ship arrivals have retional pier in South Central Alas- sulted in delays to carriers, and
ka. Ocean . Dock at Anchorage, tl;le
the Anchorage P o r t Commission
Whittier a n d Seward Do_c;ks, as
well as the tank farms at those recognizing the need, has p r9posed
locations were destroyec;l by the a $215 million dock expa nsion proGood Friday earthquake. C i t y ~am.
I
Dock's POL manifold installed by
Shell Oil Co-. was used until the
Corps of Engineers coulc,l ~:t;-ect. :.
temporary POL Dock whi~ was
Tuesday. November 3. 196~ Anchoraqe D lly Times
complete in J u 1 y. The $450,000
structure is located immediately
south of City Dock and is operated
by the Port.
The loss of tank farms at Seward
and Whittier resulted in Standard
Oil and Union Oil initiating expansion plans for t h e i r Anchorage
to .,0.000,"
plants, adding in excess of 200,000,000 gallons capacity. Texaco
'
d11ys nolocated in the newly created Port
An
Port
tiee of these
We had
of Anchorage Industrial Park, and
Monday ni~ht'a meeting.
no choice but
.aceept this
lease negotions were completed in
The rapidity with which port offer,'' ~aid Martens.
early July and construction comlands are be{!lg le~sed brought The Commis~ion roquested a
foMh the cha1nnan s commep.t. full report o~ Ipsurance covermenced on a 300,000 barrel plant. I
The commiaaion Monday night ing the port. •:There will be 11
With an accelerated schedule Tex- 1
idered
·cations for two Port letter to the city manager
aco received its first product in
m
re
leases.
ea-Land
Service, on this matter," Martens said.
late October from the tanker CaliInc., sought to lease approxi- The Commission discussed the
fornia.
ately eight acres in the port's possibility of havinrs a fire boat
The State of Alaska, in early
dustrial area adjacent to its stationed at the dock. The <'Ost
August, initiated service for Southpresent holdings and Cook Inlet of such a boat was between
we stern Alaska with the Ferry
Tug and Barge requested a $120,000 and $180,000. "The anTusturnena, who is now a regular
e gity of HouSton,
lease on approxim~tely thre!l nual cos
acres of tidelapds adJacent to Texas ,
45,1f00,'' said Don
il$ present tideland~ holding~. Walters, a ng ~rt director.
The city's g!'!neral policy for A motion )Mssed to hav_e no
leasing port lands, recently further consideration of a fire
drawn up, also was discussed. boat due to tb~ impossibility of
The Commission approved an financing_·
amendment to its original Th!! Co
on voted to •end
agreement with Sea·Land Serv- a letter to. he oast Guard reiee, Inc. ~ubmittetl by Sea-Land. questing that!'$ Coast Qqard
It provides that the _preferential icebreaker ~. stJttlo11ed at Ho.
berthing given to Sea-Land will mer.
be forfeited if and when a mi]i- Tours of tbe· dock facilities
ry tanker arrivea and the were recopn11!0ded . Jnd -art
troleum doc~ fidlltJ is out of pending a check · of the docks
·operation. It woulf )e a first liability.
, come, first-serve
ement. The majori~y of th!IJMetllg's
The amendmen
now be time was spent difc~n~ ,apapproved by the ~ Council. plication~ for leallinf~ in
Insurance rate& 011 tbe dock the port area.
.
•
were raised hom D cents to
36.6 cent,
'100, it waa announced;_
doek carries $6.5·
.million lniurance. "They 11lso
raised the earthquake deduct-

1COMMISSION STUDIES
t MORE PORT LEASES-·

,.
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The comrni.sston .authorized
negotiations with Sc ~-Land for
the lease of eight a~Ues behind
Cte dock and. (ldjac'ent to SeaLand's present five acre tract iz:t
the industrial -park.
The

a o directed
requesting the Co ast
Guard to statiOn an icebreaker
'It Homer to
'sent to Coast
<tuard 17th D tl'ict headqu-ar-1
tns .
commis~ip n

a Jetter

r

t
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· "' ncborage Port Commls-silin ,Friday night approved a
IJ(Oposed $2.25 million bonding
program which would see a
permanent petroleum dock and
a 150-foot dock extension added
; :; to the port facilities .
E ~ The proposed general obligaf:; • tion bonding will npw go to the
~ Anchorage. City Council as part:
~ t of the 1965 city budget.
~ :z;- Wally Martens, (:Ommission
.... • chainrran;- had souested the
& t' commission apPt-ove ·a $3 mil~ "f lion bonding program which
o ; would allow for a· :JOO.foot north
~
extension to the dock.
Noting that $3 million was "a
- - pretty healUiy . ~age," City
Manager Rob~rt pldland suggested that the commission set
the top figure it felt was realistic, then "inform engineers tr.at
port expansion design must fall
within that. figure.
· A feaBibi y r.eport from ·the
city's port engineering firm had
set the $2:26 million figure. This
allows for- $1 750,000 to be spent/
for the petroleum dock and
$SOO,OOO lor the extensiori.
·
Jim Bell; city "finance director. suggested that the commission determine If the port
trustees and bond bolders would
.consider allowing some of the
increased J:evenues 'which would
reSult from improved f!lci!ities
to . be made available for the
expansion program .
In other~ action , commissioners approved a proposal that the
city's engineering consulting
firm and insurance advisor outline a detailed program as to
how and when the city should I
file claims to' obtain maximum
return from its earthquake insurance on the port.
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The Dutch Tanker "Sirroh," with burned bow is pictured d ischarging
116, 408 BBLS of Aviation Turbine Fuel a t Port of Anchorage. The "Sirro h"
wa s involved in o collision in Cook Inlet with the Tan ker "Santo Moria "
which con be se en in the left background . The " Santo Mario's" ste rn w~ s
~odly burned; however, more tha n 90% of her cargo was salvaged a nd
hghtered asho re. The "Sirroh" upon cpm pletion of discharge, proceeded
under her own power to Wilmington for repairs.
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